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It s a inatter of great encouragement ta ail identi-
lied witlu citurcît inu!sîc, tu observe alte gradually ividen-
ing and deepcnîng interest unanafested by the entîre
ciurchir n titis inportanit dcpairmnicit of Chirstiain
ivork. lis clatim, ire being murc fully ,tckjjobyledged
on ail ltondâ, torutigit mausical knoîîiledge , tluc
briglîter liglit of isi,.il stience, tue printiples of
mîusical alocution, the daveluptinent of the rides and
laîrs of tîte art, the use af sicaiv and inprov.cd mîetliods
of rending muîsic, tue increasîng iibcralit- of tue
churc in ait îanromîîng andi praaiuting the cffit acnc> of
tbis service; the m,înifcst inîproveiîîcnt iii style and
puruty of Uic later adîtian of atir Plsalnî and b) mn tuile
books; thte enliglitencd.intcrest in the 'aork dasplaycd
by the Pesbyteriaii p)ress,-.trc ail pointiîîg tu a
braghtcr and clearer day of Cliurch Pjahnmody, uvheu
aur dîn and mîîîsty ideas, aur aid anti often erroneous
association,,, aur prejudices ifad culpable indifférence,
shall bc dispellcd b> the enlighteniiig influence of a
more advanced age.

ln order to arrive at saine dermnite and practical
plans by which i' iiîay be guided in tlie path of
psaiiiody ianpro- -ment îv e propoase the ilîrce faliuîî in
questions. r. Wii.at is tlie present condaian cf aur
psalanod) ? 2. Wliîot shiotld aur psalîîîod> bc like ?
3. Havi 111.1% WC makeai iliat at slioula bc? WCe i-ill
di!;ou.e of the first, tu ques!tions briefl), duvelling
mare fuiiy on tlîc last.

Althougit tue singing iu saine of aur churclies is
toicrably good, and alîhougli considerabie effort lins
in man) inst.an.-cs been iait fartî ta1 improvec muatters
un thîs direction, suti 'aie are fatm froîîî the perfectiontu
îvlucb 'aic iiighit attaan, thraugh tue meicdumi of judi-
ciaus and united effort. It is iaiîpoàsiblc ta raise the
status of aur Cun.adian Presb> terian Chatir-.l music su
long as in.atters reîîî.in in titeir present irregialar and
disunîted condition, and lte s,,auucr ive can arrive ai
arrangements u'ahereb> îvc nia> 'aitht nethod and
unafuraniti> engage an out uratises, the better for aur-
seives, the best interests of aur Ciiura.h, and tue glar>
of Hanm ae seck ta aîurblip. In anatters of ductrine
and churi-b das-.iplane aur Churcît bas long and suc.-
ccssfull) iixintaiicd au ex.altcd standaîrd, tiait ils%
praiSeS taCLraciied but late attention, an'd liaic
frequcntly been conducîcd b> indiiduals 'aihase zeai
outrait their disa.retion. It as laine tîtat in the motter
of conducîîng aur psalmaid> %.c bhuald sec la il tlî,u
'av have tc nghî inen in the riglit place. Men of
musical talent, anen ofcuîthusiasîn, inen of gravae and
saber spirit,in short, nen ihiat necd flot lu ba ashamed.
in miany af aur churches 'ae have yaung men (and
maidens tac sanictimes) enîrusîcd 'aîith the entire
management and responsibility cf the musical portion
af the service. 'avho for 'aant of a thorauglu musical
educatian and expeience, are unfiîîed ta conduct the
services, hoaa'ver useful îbcy miglit ha in their pcws
or :n the choir seat. Iu those churchas 'ahere the
services of a good precentor have been securcd, the
singing as generally mnucli bettr than in those churches
vihere they have not a regularly appointed condactor.
In chîurchcs %wlie tîte mînisier boasts of passessing
no0 ear/or music the singîng as nlot likely ta ba so suc-
ccssful as in oathers wihere the man-ster sings the part
suîted, ta bis voice, and seks ta enlist the sympaîby
and ca-oaperation of the people an the service af sang.
In saune of out cliorches the people do not in any way
exert, theanselves ta sing unitediy, but produce a chi-
lang influence an the mînister, and render cald and
ansipîd a serv ice 'avhich oathervase îvould ba,.e beau
beneficial ta al]. In tliose t-hurclics athere the people
stand durang sangang dte 1. likely ta bie more atten-
tion paad ta the mnusic, liciter singing, and a better
supply cf music biooks than in those churches where
the peuple sit 'aihile the chair stand and lead the music.
In those churches wherc only one music bnok is used
tliere as certain ta bc mare uniformity an the service cf'
praîse than in those where the soprano and alto sing
front ana bock, and the tenor and bis front anoîher.
In sorma of aur choir seats as ta bce found that very
dubrous, unorthadox liook, knownà as the Manuscript
Music book, contauning a beterogeneous collection of
"mcmil favorites" %vhidi h;ave ien gathered front vanous
sources. Frcquently aiso we find chairs singing front
the front of .burch gallcracs, behînd Uic main body of
thc people, the leader beiaîg almosi. entirely helpless

lit case of enicrgcncy. The candtictor shtlà bc
located in front of tia congregation wlaerc ho ivould
be able ta guide the tiine and the mnusic %witlî grenter
power and cflcct; , ve would think it strange ta
have the aninister prench front te back galiery,
aithougli it L-% quite coiron ta have the singing led
frorn bchlnd. WVa cannot icave this division of atir
lecture without giving due credit tu I sucli as dcvotc
their time and talents ta thc interestat of out Chura.h
psainiody jwe have ann Laghit exarnplcs of higly
cialtivied ladies and gentlemecn in out mnidàt iwho ivith
aînaauntcdl pcrbcvcranc.e anu taîaîi-h sol f-sac.ri rce, appi>
tlîcrnseivcs wvith lcart and î.ut.c to this inspiring ser.
ilce- particular> the ladies, atitu are reidy to evcry
guad aork, the.y are the Alpha andi iega of aur
Chaarch psalinody. l'ho Sabbath Scheeal tesson of the
îoth Fehruary, ivili yct be frcsb in t îneanory of
many. You mvil remcnibcr thait %îlten l'The peaple
.dooit up ta praise the Lord a.iod of Isracl with aî ioud
vaice on high %yes ticy "stood up[" thicy did nlot sit
down ta pr.ti!e, "as the rnan'îcr of sumo is',, and
%Yhen thcy bcgan ta bing and tu praisc, the Lord gave
thein a signal victory over tdiie ctintCs," their sang-
ing being a manifestation af thcîr " belief in tic Lord
.and in Ris propliets,' and yau %wili rcîneînber th
burdcn af their sang-"PRAISE THE LORD, for Rus
mcrcy cndurcth for ever."

«IVe ivill now cansidcr aur second point, v'iz.: WVhat
shauld aur Psailnoly be likec? It shouId bc the United
voice of the people, given forth ith %a igor and intci-
ligence. Luther says, "the devii hates good muic. .
" Corne," ha avould sa>, whien ho saaî bis fricndà ar fait
hinuseif despondent, "alet us defy the de% il, aund sîng
the i 3-th Psainu, our singing d.strcsscs the de% ii,and
borts lias fccl.nags eccedingl>. 1 hava av>s luved
mnusic ; 1 would flot for any price losa my musical
putver. It driv es atia> the spirit of niel.nt.hýa>, .is WC
se an thc case of King Saut. 11> its aid a mani furgets
has anger and pride,.tnd expclb m.nn tcmptatiuns and
cii thotiglits. Ntu.ic is a great disiplisnar.tn, àhc
inakes peuple tra.t.blc and kantil> td;spuscd. Music
as a luvely gifî uf Gud, it atiakens .and mnues mec sa,
that 1 prcali %ith pleastire. Next ta tlieog),
1 am nflt iàhatincd ta confessa there is nu art or
scient.e tu bc coîîîparcd tu Clins.. Crsustuni b.i>s,
" God bas joined mtzba. wtlî îorshlî that vvc in;glt
%viîh chcerfuinebs and rcaalaness uf in;nd cxprcss Iie
praise in saa.rcd hsnni." Blishop Horne sa)b, t'The
licart a) bc wveaned front ccen tI.ing base an.d meaira,
andl ci a.tcd tu c,.cr> tlîing exe.lient and rac orth>,
by à.ir-rec m.sic." Baxtcr sa>s, " Wlicn %vC art-:.ii
î:ag the praibe uf Gud an a great asseinbl)% itli jo> fui
andl fervent spirits, 1 haie the liîcliest furetaste uf
becaven, and 1 coulai almost tvish that aur vuice %vote
louai cnough ta rcach througli aIl ffic world ta heiecn
itself. It should be the desarc of cr>n truc îvorslîip
per ta join audibly in the service of sang; ta realize il
ta bc a pleasant and dclightful îhing ta sing tanto thc
Lard. WVc ail hope ta juin in the eternal praises af
hienven, and do %ve refuse ta join in tlîe praises of the
cartbly sanctuar> ?-let us tlien jain in concert waitit the
saints bclow;

Learrnini here by faillh andl lave,
Sungs o praise ta bing abave.

The indifférence of bath parents and cbildrcn is ar
source af grcat annoyance ta aur thurch pre(cntars
in their endeavars ta impravec churcli and Sahbatb
School singing. If a congregataunal practice be ani-
naunced ai is seldoan iveli attended, and if a cbildrcn'b
class is formcd it vcry ufran shares a siinilar fate, and
should they bc urged ta attend rcgularly, they arc pre-
pareil ta plcad thc znast trivial excuses fur nan-attend
ance. too far ta go, too late at nighti day schaol les-
sons ta bc comrnîtced, evening parties, etc., in fact an>
engagement as scîzed upon as an excuse for sta>ing
away. WVc must cast asîde aur indiftcrenac and haif-
hcartednesb, and sck ta ernulate the spirit of the eariy
reformers if aur psaimudy is ta be ivhat ut should bei
we must "lwith zeal like thcir~s inspircd " rcnder praisess
unte the Lord. He knew the value of m-usic in a
îvorldly sense who said, IlGive me the making of the
sangs of a country, and I care flot who makes its laws,"
let the Churcli awace ta ber duty in this niatter, "Let
ait the people praise the Lord, thon,"' God shail judge
the peaple raghtcously, and govern the nations of the
eartb; " let us do the praising-our part-then IlGod
ehall bc a lawgiver unie luas people," "lOh: let the
nations bc glad and sing for joy. Thcnshaýllîheearth
yield her increase, an-d God, even aur oîvn God shial
bless, us, God shall blcss us, and all the ends of the
earth shall fcar Him" Let us prescrnt aur offerings

of praise In aur purest langunge; aur finest music;
our hearts antr voices tuned, nay, cansecrated ta lits
service, and le will accept aur sacrifice, and muike us
more and more a blcssing nt homte and nbraad. WVc
seciai ta miss tie g-cat truth dutit aur Cburcli psairnody
is a living power given us by God for Bis giory: we
fait ta rcalize as fuily as ive migbî that praise is not a
"sounding brassa or a tiiîkiing cyinbal," but a power.
fui cinotion of aut ver> inmiost saul, whareby we can
in ail circurnstances, express aur gratitude arld Ilmake
ail] aur wanis and wvislbcs knowvn."

Out psalmody shuuld nlot bc like the wall af the
t.aptive Jaws3, %iho lîanged tbeir harps an the wvillows
and said, "alloiv tan ive sing the Lardas sang in a
stra nge lainda" but ratdier lîke the exhortation of the
l>siliiiist, "Muea jo fuil noise uit the Lord, ail ye
iandà, serve the Lord %v'ith gladness and came beora
lias presence %vith singing."

Tue question, pruposcd as aur thîrd and last is,
«'1law inay WCv mokc aur Pbalmody whatsi should bc?"

%N',e have aIrcad>' aaîticipatedl thîs question soitiewhat
b> obser. ng that aur sînging aus proced front a
hcartfclt debire ta praîse the Larda aur singmng cari
neyer bccaîne 'avhat si sbould bc unless il is donc
hecartîly as unie the Lord. Enlargmng more fully
under this licid wc 'aili gîve attention (however hbir-
riedi> ani iinperfcctiy) ta the educative, scientific, and
historie bcaring of the art of music in relation ta aur
Chaticlpsalinudy. Such persans as do nt rmail vocal
music froin notes, %vili agrea îvith ina in stating tlîat it
as a ver> alesirable aiccoimpli!iiient ta bc able ta do sa
witit case and flucncy j while such as do mcail music
froînt notes ut soi-fa s>hIlabies, %will as readiiy admit,
that i is ant inestimaîble aid ta aur reading power ta
bc able ta gr.usp the principies of inelody and bar.
mony; ta jutige criticaiiy the merits of a musical coni-
position and ta undcrstand the rules of the art, and
thc lauvs of the sience of music. I uffer na apology
for tîrging upon ail %iîlia can, the dut>' of availing thein.
selves of every oppartunity of acquiring the art of
rcading muskc, sa tlîat tbcy nîay "sing with the under.
standing aio, vhaîte er is worth doing is %vorth doing
Weil. Even Scripture cornes ta the rescue on tbis
point, for in i Citron. xxv. 7 rend, "'Sa the number of
thiten %ai Iticir brcthircn tîtat were insinicied in the
sungs of the Lord, even aI tîtat 'ave cuninç,i ivas
two lîundrcd fuurscorc and ciglit. Luthier snys,
- Wh'iîso liatb ski.l in the art is of gaod tamperament,
fittcd fur aIl things. Wcîmustîteacbnmusic in sehoals,
.1 sýitulma.ater oaîgltt ta hae skiil in music, or I would
flot regard hlm, neither siîould wc ordain young men
.1s prieaLcrs unlcss tbey hiave been %voit exercised anad
pra(Ascil iu music." Many plans have been adoptcd
for tîte purpos5e of sinîplifying and popularizing musical
instruction, the most suiccessful of modem limes being
tîte Tonic Soi fa systemt of the Rai-. John Curwcn.
lic lins donc more for Clîurch Psalmody than any
other living juan; indced, in this respect we nuîght
justiy designate liii the Luther of the nincteenth
cenlur>'. The Tonic Sol-fa systemt bas been befare
tîte wvorld for a quarter of a century. It bas made in-
finitcly more progress andi las donc more for the re-
vivai of psalînody in muodern limes than 'as ever
dIreaint of by its nîost enlhusiastic admirers. hti s
.udapted ta the reqauireînents of any class or state of
society, and is especialiy uuseful in the training of the
young. It presents the theory of music in ant easy
and pleasing foran, and guides the pupil by carefuil>
gradcd steps front the simpler elements of lime and
lune tO a tlîarougli knoavledge of the theory and
practice of music. Wbite it saves the learner the
ivorry and mental cxcrtion necessary ta avcrlcap the
five-barred gale of the ordinary notation, with irs
clefs, notes, sharps and flais, kcy-rciationsbips, and
ather difliculties 'a'iich frequently discaurage and
retard tie progress of the beginner-it formns a natural
sîepping-stone ta the cstabiied notation, ai.d as
easbily nastered, by sucli as knov. miusic in the ordinary
îvay. It bas been inîroducud iat several of tbe
Conimissioners' Sebools, and allier schoails in this cîîy,
and wec its ad-antages more fuliy known, it would
pirove a pawcrful mcans of making aur psamnady wbat
il sbould ba- It would be of untold advaxîtage in aur
Sabbath Schools, where our prescrnt almost unuform
systemt >o ratker want :fs.ystem) is that of playing or
singing aur ncw hynins in the cars af the chidren.
By adopting tha Sol-fa metbod of teacbing, we could
have the îvork donc quite as specdily, more effectively,
and thus make aur scholars reader: of music, prepar,
ing theni for taking a pla-.e ini aur chairs, and icading
themt on ta a lifé of usc(ulncis in connction with


